




Actual situations of supports and educational consultation provided by special needs schools during and 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3. 4.  遠隔授業の実際
　A 支援学校の高等部では、政府による緊急事態宣言























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3. 6.  教育相談・巡回相談等コンサルテーションの実際







































































3. 6. 2.  地域の学校向けの研修会の実施　
　A 支援学校では、例年、本校を会場にして公開研修
形会を行っていたが、今年度は、令和 2 年 6 月 15 日
～ 28 日の期間に動画で YouTube 配信を行った。例
年よりも、参加申し込みが多かった。しかし、同様に






































































































































必携 . ジアース教育新社 .
馬場園（2020）公衆衛生学・予防医学の観点からのポストコロナ．
教育と医学 , 799, 16-20．
伊藤崇達（2020）いま、こどもたちの学ぶ意欲にどう寄り添うか．

















Actual situations of supports and educational consultation provided by 
special needs schools during and after coronavirus pandemic in a post-
coronavirus society.
　　The purpose of this study was to verify actual situations of educational consultation provided to local schools 
by special needs schools in order for them to successfully provide educational counseling and make the rounds of 
local schools giving and sharing information during and after coronavirus pandemic in a post-coronavirus society. 
We conducted a survey including interviews with 5 special needs education coordinators working at special needs 
schools in Wakayama prefecture, Japan.
　　The comments in the following categories were analyzed, and the problems were discussed: “from temporary 
school closing due to coronavirus to the resumption of school,” “before going to school, on the way to school, and on 
the way home from school,” “school life”, and “actual situations of educational counseling and making the rounds 
of local schools.” 
　　Based on the findings, we considered the following issues and confirmed the importance of supporting and 
teaching students with special education needs amid social unrest caused by coronavirus pandemic: “the practical 
application of ICT”, “the effectiveness of remote teaching”, and “the supports for students requiring daily 
medical care and those with severe underlying disease.”
Keywords： during and after coronavirus pandemic, post-corona society, special needs education, educational 
consultation, providing information, sharing information

